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Iowana Beach Resort
14877 Iowana Beach Rd NW
Bena, MN 56626

Bemidji

94

Minneapolis

located on Portage lake, in the heart
of the Chippewa National Forest,
Iowana Beach Resort is the family
friendly resort you’ve been
looking for! With nearly 90% of
the lake’s shoreline undeveloped,
a quiet, traditional north
woods vacation experience
awaits you. Enjoy great fishing
for trophy walleye, northern pike,
bass and crappie or relax
with the family
on our
gently
sloping sandy beach and
playground.

Toll free 877-665-2311
Fax 218-665-2499
www.iowanabeach.com

Brad and Brandy Wessels invite
you to spend some time at their
four season Iowana Beach resort.
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After a the fishing gear is stowed and the
sand is washed away, relax at
our spacious lodge with
friends and family before
drifting off to sleep in one
of our clean, cozy cabins.

Iowana Beach Resort, you should be here!

Quiet, secluded setting in the midst
of the Chippewa National Forest
Affix
Postage
Here

If you’re looking for a little variety in your
time up north, tee it up at one of
the championship golf courses
located near by. Or if you’re feeling
lucky, try one of the casinos. The
adventurous types? spend the
afternoon hiking on one of the many
trails in the Chippewa National Forest. Need the
perfect gift for someone back home? Visit one of
the many gift shops in Bemidji or one of the
other nearby towns.

Cabins

Fishing
Bone jarring strikes from a toothy critter or the
subtle movement of a bobber over a crappie hot
spot, what ever fishing means to you, we have
the action you’re looking for!
Abundant walleye, northern pike, large mouth
bass, crappie and panfish.
Over 1400 acres of largely undeveloped
shoreline within the Chippewa National Forest.
Exceptional Early spring and late fall walleye
fishing.
Sheltered, quiet lake within five minutes of Big
Winnie and Leech Lake; two world class
fisheries.
Fish cleaning house
and dock lockers.
Live bait, tackle
and fishing
license available
on site.

After a long day of
fishing, fun and
adventure, you’ll look forward
to a restful night sleep in one of our 16 lake view
cabins that can accommodate two to ten guests.
All cabins feature modern amenities including:








Microwave
Toaster
Refrigerator and stove
Coffee maker
Cooking and serving utensils
Bedding
Fire pits and BBQ grills

Activities
After a good night sleep, nothing says
“vacation” like a day filled with fun, relaxing
activities or a little bit of adventure!
Work on that tan and do some summer reading while
the kids enjoy our sandy beach and playground.
Enjoy a game of volleyball, basketball or badminton, take a
spin on one of our Aquabikes, kayaks, canoe or paddleboat.

Freezer and
fishpacking service
available.
14 or 16 foot boat and
motor rental available.
Pontoon rental for family
or group outings.

Relax with a bit of quite time while the kids enjoy one
of our scheduled children’s activities.
Take a walk on the wild side on our nature trail.
Meet your fellow guests and enjoy a good meal at our
Sunday evening pot luck.
Visit our web site for more information on the
championship golf, casinos and other great activities and
adventures this historic area has to offer!

The Lodge
Relax! That’s why
you’re here right?
Gather with friends
and family in our
spacious lodge with
its warm, old world charm for game of cards
or take advantage of some of the other offerings:
The large sundeck that over looks the lake
A huge stone fireplace
Pool table and video games
Satellite big screen
television
Ice cream, pizza, candy
and snacks
Beer and soda

A Re sor t
For All
Se asons
When the temperature
drops, the fun heats up!
Abundant snow means snowmobiling or exciting ATV
action!
Up north, hard water means hot fishing action and we
have it in abundance!
Take a brisk cross country ski tour on miles of trails in
the Chippewa National Forest!
Take that trophy buck or bear, enjoy the heart
pounding flush of a grouse and don’t forget the ducks!
We invite you to visit www.iowanabeach.com for more
information, or call us at 877-665-2311 to make your
reservation today!

